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STATE VllE&f COMMKXT

TOrVtRSflSH BRAND It Flatters therch Triumph ikniTiFYciirifro

LEGION MEETING
At the club rooms in the arm- -

ory on Tuesday night November
6th. All members urged to at'
tend. Last meeting before. Arm- - 4
Isllce Day. Come out an hear
th plans for the monster ci lebru- - 4
lion. The receipt blanks for the
lSi't dues are here. Kemlt early 4

By order of the commander 4
E. B. STEWAKT. 4

ia.1 Law JUWU.ll

Flat BackiVViTOwrnca rMj, bhoes
l",Ll,li'J)

A tilXWl mH
H Is announced that Senator

Is about to secure a division ofthe ftderal court In Oregon. Coderthe present plan, two Judges resideIn Portland. The new plan Is to havecue of filV judi.es reside lu Klamathfalls.
We are no more Interested In

Klamath Kalis than lu I'orilund, butwe are iuttresiBd lu taking justicecloser to the people. There are
enounh Judges. W hat Is wanted la
the division of ih Hii.i..i. ... ...

nOTjtTCBaaBBaaaaB'aau

owes it to Its own Ideals of human
service to Interest Itself construc1 tively and helpfully In the establish-
ment of such service by a sufficient lv
commercial method to Induce peopleto patronize It before they become
patients. Selling methods similar to
those found necessary in selling high

They're so radically different
this season -- the autumn sil-

houettes. About all they have
In common la the flut back, und
it Is the flattest back we have
seen for some time.

All the more reason why the
woman ne-d- s tho

Modurt Front Ijiced Corset.

For none but the Modurt with
its scientific design and Its light
boning can without aucrifice ot
comfort provide tho proper
foundation for the current
vogue.

grade life Insurance may be neces-
sary, methods whereby the patron Is

Missouri Negro, Tmhl to Turn Down
Court tVHnpronitke, Must

Die by Noose
benefitted In proportion as he is In
duced to patronize high grade. Insti

UTMOST IN QUALITY
Painty Style-Car- eful

Workmanship.

A Woman's Shoe that Radiates Style,
corrective comfort, dignity.

tutions. Unless physicians who take
pride In the ethics of their profes-
sion Interest themselves, the estab

have the litigants put to as little
trouhle as possible. By no argument,
by no system of reasoning can twc
Judges be permitted to remain In
lortland. One ought to go to the
southern part of the state if not to
Klamath Kalis, there are othet
mighty good towns down there. Sa-
lem Statesman.

On SuspicionIf the railroad detectives seekingto solve the Siskiyou tunnel train
holdup, have no better evidence
against the D'Autrcmont brothers,whom they accuse of the crime, than
they had against Bernard I a Chance
whom they heralded the brains of the
plot and a "danserouB radical organ-
izer," the mystery is as fur from be-i- n

solved as ever.
'I-- a Chance proved a perfect alibi,

is a g Industrious Sunday
school youth, and should be entitled

lishment of service of this kind will
be left In the hands of physicianswho

So Good They Sell Themselves to You!
w Four styles : : Black Kid or

Soft. Potent Leather Straps,
Havana or Black Kid Oxfords

A trial fitting and ever after you will wear the Modart

Ladim Apparel J

are actuated by motives that will
hardly check up as ethical. We look
to the ethical physicians for leader-
ship. We protect their profession
by legislation (after a fashion) and
by virtue of that protection they
must shoulder the responsibilities
that attach to a protected profession.

Oregon Voter.

Features you will enjoy, news that
will Interest you and advertisement!
that will save money. Yor"'l find 'em
all In tonight' .

(International News Service.)
ST. IX) CIS. Mo., Oct. 31. J antra

B. Williams, colored lad.
Is today racing death on the gallows
because his lawyer talked too much.

Williams was charged with Bhoot-In- g

James Puckett, another negro, on
June 6 in a quarrel over a Woman.

When the rase was called to trial
In Judge Calhoun's court the Judge
offered Williams his choice or a trial
or a sentence of lire imprisonment. If
he pleaded guilty, doing away with
the necessity of a trial.

"Don't you do It," whispered Wil-
liams' colored lawyer, Ignatius Page.
Into his ear. "The worst you can
get is a life sentence, as they never
sentence anybody to death. Besides
they might not be able to convict
you, or you migllt get only 15 or 20
years or so."

Williams elected to stand trial.
The Jury found Williams guilty.

Its verdict was death on tho gallows.
When Williams trletd to plead

guilty to get t lie life sentence the
court would not listen.

"The law must take "Its course,"
It ruled.

hsoCraceful and Slender You Don't Feel It

Careful r Service.

Exclusively at

ROSEBURG BOOTERIE
IRVIN BRUNN

to heavy damages for being broad-
casted over the nation as a murder-
ous bandit.

The evidence connecting the D'Au-tr- i
mtrnt brothers with the crime Is

bated upon a receipt for a monev or
JI)DIFtT ORSETS

FRONT LACEDr LOCAL NEWS
der a year old found In the pocket cf
a blouse picked up In the mountains
near the scene, made out to one ofkins Building ra Street
the brothers, 'i he rest is purely uv

Shoes That S?'sfy and Fit Your Feet poiheilcal Sherlock Holmes surmise,
while the blotiHe may have been worn
by someone else. The hills were full

sXss!
The Ladles' Aid of the Presbyter-

ian church will not meet this week.

Mr. M. A. Mauldlng whose home I

in Garden Valley, spent a short time
n town today.

Y. W. C. A. RAPSSACHS CINCINNATI

Designers Manufacturers or humeri., and loggers are a roving
lot, and not particular about whose
garb they wear.

There Is nothing In the historv of
these youthful barbers to Justify tin5
assumption that they have turned
blojily desperadoes. Their records

GROWERS DEMAND
REASON FOR LOW

PRICE ON PRUNES

the nmnuro. Rcvon pmnulu of nitro-
gen U equivalent, tn chemical t rmi
to (sixty-nl- x poundH of ainmoniii".. sul-
phate. Were you to buy ai:
pounds of ammonium sulpha o tt
would cost ppproxlinntely $2. St. Hut,,
why buy nitrogen material vhen
most of the original loss can I pre-
vented? All that is necessary Is loi-.- .,

add l!t)0 pounds of gypsum Uand
plaster, to every ton of mols! ma- -'

nure. In this mixture the v
compound (amnionUm- car-

bonate) bt comes a i salt
tamtnonlunt sulphate) whirl re-

nin In i to benefit the rrbp to vliich

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Warren resident.
f Byers arrived In Koseburg loda:

:o spend a short time attending t
business matters.hcve been good, and their reputation

fair, wherever known. It would
seem that baffled by the mystery.

My KKNNKTH HAUIUS ....
(lnt.rnnllunal Hervlcu rituff

I'oi TfMpontU'iit.)
rilLCACi-O- Ort. SI. Tn hip-

flask, prohibition ok' and "wtUI"
automobile par(hs must d.'part from

I. A. Dean a resident of Bldillc
spent a few hours in town today louk
ing after business matters.

'hce detectives have sought to save
ihelr conclusions and have not hesita-
ted to recklessly accuse upon suspic-
ion, heedless of the effect upon the

university Hf,

Newton said It with "lead," according
to James Major, who arrested lien.

The officer said that Newton's erst-
while sweetheart, Clnra Whitfield, ap-
parently had tired of Newton after a
time, and had spurned hlin. This ac-
tion Is sulci to have enraged Newton
t oauch an extent that he went to his
room, secured a double-barrelle- shot-Ru-

and ammunition and returned to
his former fiancee's home, where he
bedim firing at the windows.

The amorous adventurer drew a
$100 fine and coHts and was placed
In the Bridewell for one yeHr to
"think It over."

Two hunthe manure Is applied.These "evils" are becoming far too! ts t orthdied pounds of gypsum
reputations of their victims. Capital
Journal.

Just More State Machinery
commonplace on university campuses about 11.50.Amorous, Armored Over

Mr. and Mrs. Baney Walker of Oal
land were In Koseburg yesterday at
tending to business and visiting.

Mrs. H. A. Chandler left today f.
Portland where, she will spend a wee
visiting with friends and relative,).

x II.: 1 ! Vi "i ..V i . ? V In addition to the nitrogen fclnrGet Him One Year
When a property tax offset was the Y.'w. ( A. at Northwesiern ITnl- - ?tyt ""T h""IW JS !proposed In the legislature during

in Prison.

Oct. 31. Another ad-- :

"treat 'em rouuh" meth-- '

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Oct. 30
?nme growers of the Walla Walls
valley. Incensed over the returns they
have received for this year's crop
held a mass meeting lit Collect. Place
nepr here last ntvht to hear the report
if their special investigating commit-'e-

named1 at a previous mass meet In'
"1 the etate of affairs of th
ooperntlve association which handler'
he rn p. Because ell the returns or
ales have not yet been received I
-- as B'liil to brt ininosslble to report

how much the growers, will receive but
the directors agreed to endeavor tc
submit a report shortly. W. It. Par-in- ,

who handled the crop, it was re
ported Is 111 in Kanoas City and u rep
reseniative of the association has beer
sent there to assist In closing up th
affairs of the association.

The growers expressed great dlo
appointment over the probable re

the consideration of the income tax
when this plan which would have
prevented higher taxation of those
wrho are already paying their share
of taxes was proposed It was de

William Buxton, a resident or
Brockway, was In town today looking
after business matters.

has decided tiat thistppriDc; about the capitu-- : ST. GEORGE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCK
:nr sex is nut all that It

clared by one of tho Income tax ad-
vocates who was a member of the 7.. I). Kelly and son of South Deerk to be.

:. JO, "caveman" wooer.

gained In the gypsum cot nins
the plant food elements calcltu.; and
sulphur. Hearing this fact in I ttnd;
the application of gypsum tr t"U
manure to land should be par'

beneficial In cases when tin
sulphur content of the soil Is low.

'
We find then that It would Mst

$2.80 to replace lost nitrogen b) am-

monium sulphate. Tho loss mi ' be
prevented by applying fl.60 orfh'
of gypsum. The balance thet lit
favor of gypsum Is $1.30 per U t tf
mannr" treated. How much are ou
losing? Agricultural Bulletin.

vemity, who returned to Kvunston,
.11., ncently from Washington, whero
4he, attended the law enforcement
nnd citizenship conference. In hand-tn- c

d'twii her ukase. Miss Whitehead
explained 'hut girl students can put
n Ktop to them baneful practices if
they choose, mid che optimistically
predicted they would.

VI IrMpreitil Kvil
"In the Washington conference."

nid Miss Whitehead. "It was gener-
ally admitted that drinking In col-

leges is more widespread than the

legislature that such a luw would creek spent Short time In Hose-bur- g

today, aiteodiox o businessas his opinion, after

Week-da- services. November Is-
All Saint's services at 9 a. in. Novem-
ber 2nd, All Soul's services at 9 a. m
The members of St. George's Guiir
will :neet Thumduy afternoon at '
o'clock in the parish house. A. O

' Dodpe, Vicar.

rui.'e no more than StiO.OUO a year. and visiting with friends.lurke passed sentence If his figures ore correct tSO.OOO
Is the anticipated tax upon the "tax
dodgers." All the rest comes otft of

Mrs. Charles Kaiser who resides atlavinjr it "with flowers," Melrose, was In town today shopping
and visiting friends. turns but most of them favored a con

tinuatfon of the cooperative plan f
marketing. They stated that under
selling by other companies not In the
cooperative movement causedvin tht
slump in prices.

C. V. Talmadgc, who resides at Oak
Creek spent the afternoon here yes-

terday.
RroHt seeds of all kinds and

mixture at Wharton Ilros.

those who 'are now paying frizes.
Yet to collect Income taxes lu Orc-cd- u

costs the federal government
JlST.OUO'a year.

The proposed state law creates a
new state department. It puts no
limit on the number of employes and
no limit upon the size of their sal-
aries.

The main thing resultant from
adoption of tho income tax would not
be lower tazes upon present payers
but another big state department,
rilled with paid for almost
wholly by the present taxpayers.
Oregonian.

Mrs. W. W. McDonald left this morn
Ing for Portland where she will spend
several weeks attending to bunlness
matters.

MUSOVITES ATTENTION!
Meeting Thursday evening. You are

urged to attend.
By order of the DCKE.

public thinks.
"While I do not think the problem

has reached proportions at' North-
western which should cause alarm,
still I nm convinced that the situa-
tion here, as well as In other educa-
tion!'! renters, will merit un Inves-
tigation.

"Not long nro I was Informed by
some girls that at a recent

football game almost every
man thev saw had been drinking at
least a little and was slightly Intox-
icated and that they also saw six
nutomoblle parties, who made only

t effort to conceal stocks of gin
lu (heir tnni'hines.

BOOTLEGGERS SUIT TO
COLLECT IS DISMK

fntrnnt Innnl ffervl''.)
SYRACr.SK, N. Y., Oct. oik

State Supreme Co irt wll'
rive aid to bootleggers whose paJ

.ew
notleal Thing for Winter NOTICE OF MEETING

B. W. Cooney returned this morn-
ing from Grants Pass, where he act-
ed as Judge in the corn and potato
show which is being held there. Members Umpqua Broccoli Exchange

unnual Saturday November

fail to pay for wares Illegally
ered to them. Supreme Court Ji:
Irving K. Oevendorf has so ruled

Justice Devendorf dismissed a
brought by Lynn Maynard, Thl'

3rd, City Hall Koseburg 2 p. in. All
members urged to be prcm-nt.-

'litC. P. Itltler of the forest service
department, who has had charge of
the Diamond lake territory during
the summer Is in town attending to
matters of official business.

phla farmer, who admitted delivIt. A. IlEHCIIEIt. President
EOSTEK BL'TNElt, Manager a Sl.fiOO load of gin to four liquor tin-

ners and claimed they drove off .irn
he demanded payment for tho c "no.- -BUYS RANCH

Walter II. Levo. forest examiner
for this district, left yesterday for
Rujnda. where he will attend to mat-
ters in connection with his office.

Corn shelters at Wharton llrotMr. William Harrison has purchufed
the ranch In liaiden Valley formerly

CAN'T KIO KOKOMO KOMPA JVowned by Mr. Charles Siegfried of

Protect yourself from
WIND COLD RAIN

Rainshed
Rubberized Top Coat

Looks like an Overcoat and
Does the work of a Raincoat

$20.00
OVERCOATS

$20.00 and $22.50

Seaside. It is Mr. Harrisons Inven-
tion to replant the ground which I'
now planted in apple trees. In broccoli.

Mrs. Frances Smith, who has
been employed as chief clerk of the
forest service throughout the sum-
mer has gone to Portland, where site
has been transferred.

Mrs. R. J. Pandon and Mrs. Ceorge
Withington. both of this city, re- -
, i .., .4 . . . - frnm Ppasnn Cnl

Women May A hi
"Northwestern does not stand for

such things. If these conditions con-

tinue the women of the campus will
take active measures to combat them.
At Madison, where reports have It
that affairs are quite terrible, girls
have adopted resolutions against dat-
ing with men who have been Imbib-
ing. We probably shall Institute
'dateless nfirhts at Northwestern,
f.lrls attending reboot here do not
drink. They nhould be able to In-

fluence the men ngnlnst It.
Hci Wide ICcfortri

"A nntion-wl- d movement against
violation of the Constitution In the
form of making, consuming, or sell-
ing alcohol Is sure to be made in the
near future. I anticipate special ef-

forts along the line of abolishing the
prohibition joKes now so frequently
heard at the theatres and which of-

ten appear In print. They encourage
law violation. Thev have a detri-
mental effect especially on boys

Sensible Mothers
We notice that a Chicago meeting

declared that children's lives had
been lengthened 10 years by sensi-
ble mothers. This means by moth-
ers who have had the opportunity
and taken the pains to get hygienjeal
instructions for the care of children.
Wherever this Is done the children
respond and live longer.

We hope the above paragraph has
been carefully read, because we shall
proceed to npplv a local application.
Marion county does not have a nurse.
Mothers In the places
are not Instructed In the rearing of
children. They cannot be "sensible
mothers" in the interpretation of the
Chicago standard, but they are moth-
ers who love their children and
would give their lives for them. If
that could be done. The unprepared
mother suffers the anrulsh of los-

ing her children because- she does
not know, nobody has shown her
how to rear a child. Hyglenlcally.
Marlon county could not make a bet-
ter investment than to have a county
visiting nurse. Oregon Statesman.

as It is one of the very best tracts Ir
the valley. Mr. Harrison hao made a

good purchase.

Mntermillnnal i

MONTICLMsO. Ind., Oct. 31- .- "Ku
Klux Klan or Kappa Kappa Kaj a?"
inquired a number of (tie county f;'r
committee when a truck bearfni the
lnlP;nn "K. K. K." drove up.

"Neither." replied the driver, "it's
the Kokomo Kainly Kompany.

Thet funeral of the late W. K. St.
John was held this afternoon at

where they have spent the past twoj
months vlsltln.'? with menus ami
relatives.

"CURBSTONE MORON" IS
UNDER BAN IN KOE:'U?

Sutberlin. A large number from this
cit ywere In attendance, as well as
from his home city, showing the high
esteem 111 which he was held by his
many friends. The floral offerings
were beautiful. The services at the
grave were under the auspices of the
Koseburg lodge of Masons.

Mr. and Mr". Scott Weaver re-

turned last night from Portland
where they have been spending the
past week visiting and attending to
business.

tttileriiatlonal New, fVrvIr)
KKOKl'K. la.. Oct. 31. ('urbi i nc

moron must ko, according to (c.'
edict of Chief of Police Mrl'hen

AllhoiiKh this is no metroMlis. theswav from home for tint first time
Mrs. Margaret Scott of Mvrtle Creek

left this afternoon for Grants Pass
and other southern points where she

NEW TAXI STAND
Oldsinoblle eight, Phones 10R, 276 J

Y Not Ride?
Headquarters Koseburg Hotel.

will spend two or three weeks visiting
with friends and relatives.

They think It smart to carry flasks youth of the town have city a.
and get on a 'tear" occasionally. They lnll on taklnic younir flap a i:

know of no letter time than thet for Joy rides without first beinit t

to oeRln leachinit youimsiers erly Introduced.
that they must resport ihe laws of In Keokuk's proper Introducth ils
our land. Thev should he tntuzh! a social prerequisite,
that when they niliil;c In such prac- -' Hence several male vamps, ter ;lw!
Ilces they are Just as much law-- ! "curl none morons" 'hy the police in
hrenkers us the men w ho 'crack' laneulvhinK In Jail to pay for l.:e
safes." social errors.

r.rl PmI nd Ed. Bradv left this
mnrainv fr Me.lford Whftre theV are - - --
employed as rarpentem for the south-
ern pacific company. They expect to
be pone about a week. n.titrc AitT Tiii:Hi iti-- : is

I'l lt( II sl "lull A SO'Oliver plows and parts at Wharton
Ilros.

New directory Soon
Comparison of the Oregon-

- News-

paper directory as published In Ore-

gon Ksrhangcs last December with
the directory as lately prinnted In

Sam A. Kozcr's Blue Hook. Is an-

other demonstration that this Is a
changing world. Last December's di-

rectory is now absolutely obsolete,
anda!ready there have come a con-
siderable number of changes of own-

ership atid P rsonnel. since the Blue
!,ook was Issued a few weeks ago.
Two points to make In this connec-

tion: It's apparently as easy to get
Intoand out of Oregon Journal-
ism as It ever wa. And the next di-

rectory to be bv Oregon Kx-- 1

chances will appear In about two
monthsprobably in the December
number. A real effort will be made
to brine the directory up to date,
and the of newspaper

EATERS
lyeft TNoliiy

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Hodges and
son, Jesse Jefferson Jr., left today
for Cotiage drove where thev will
pend a short timo visiting with Mr.

Hodges' brother They will then go
on to Eune to st'end td business
ma'ers Mr and Mrs. Hodges plan
to be gone about a week.w. i .

o ' (lnterinitIon.il New.
HOW .MI't'H .MO.M'Y I.ONIi.lN. Oct. 31. Considered 'jv

AUK Vol' liOMVfi its owners as one of the most fi :ir- -
. ous pictures in the world, a plct T.1

If you nre throwing manure out whli h Is helleved to be a forKot'i :i

of the stable window day after day 'wink bv OlorKlone, niavier aid
without kIvIiil' a thonirlii to Its val- - of Titian and founder of I .e
hp, Just apply the followlni; flptures Veneilan school, has been picked e;i
to your own particular farm. for the proverbial souk by profess ir

The value of stable manure, as Vices, art coiinolnxcur and collect! r,
you are already aware, lies chiefly and now hani.--s In a modest room In
In Its omanlc content and Us con- - southeast London,
tent or the essential plant rood ele-- The work Is the untouched dupl
ments of which nltrotfen Is Hie most rate of the picture In the Palazzo PI

Mr. Fordham of Spokane who has

ave a lull line of Wood, Coal and Wood
'l'on Heaters, all cast lined, cast top and bot-uo- rs

are fitted to the openinz, making them
been sneiidin eeveral davs In llwf

fa mean fueI economv'
burg, left this afternoon for Portland,
where he will attend to buslnes mat-
ters. Mr. Fordham was very favor

bly Impressed with Roseburg and
the surrounding country.

tl In Florence, which was altered I i
j

lne " complete. Now is the time to buy.
y '"owl Htrt, In good condition A real bargain

Important.
The combined H'l'tld and solid ma-

nure of the hers" i.arn chemists tell
us contain e1. tentlis per cent of

nitron, n. This p r cent In a ton of

:he seventeenth century and Is i

portrait ot a rlerlcnl rroup In which
tn popes are depleted, and is called
' lil Concerto."

lliortieiie died si the aire of

people Is Oregon

Medical Profession
( om!r.er'i:tlmntf of th medical

nrn.v-sio- n In the offensive sense is
v.i d sir. d by any a clt-i-

n lut commercial methods of
m.-r-s' inc professional seivlce in pre-
ventive medicine, health malnt

extension." whateverr.an'-- or file
ynu may wi-- h to rail It. will have the
result of Improving health and pro-- 1

longing life. The medical profession

manure amounts to nie.ii' iourieon)fiU;Y & ZIGLER HARDWARE CO.

M s A. K. B"dy whose home Is In'
Sllverten his been spending the past
month In Pos burg as the guest r.'
Mrs. Chss. B. Wade. Mrs. .Iradv left j

this afternoon for Eugene where shi
will enend a cek or ten days visiting:
with friends before returning to herj
home In Silverton.

pounds. Well o'er half of this nl- - 3:1 snd did not leave many pictures
lroc.cn Is lot to the atmosphere as le hind him. "Ill (' crto," which

j ammonia ras due to the lortiiathui he painted when he was seventeen,
I of volatile ammonium caibonaie In , Is considered his masterpiece.W. F. CHAPMANPHONE 25


